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HIGGINSON IS HIGH GUN MAN.
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Champion
Willi I'oixers.

Una

Jan. n. Mm
ii ggii.snt,. f.iiiuer Nysc Ath
' ui i iiainpioii and the
i' i title holder, led field

- ' i target sweepstake of the mid"
Hidiiap with a scoie of 1'jl.

tieik with him from. start tu
xt .is ib iuy Cowers nf Atlantic L'ltv,
"iiiilid um. In position W.

i uf Mass., and 1". O.
' of Muktvonago, Wis., weni tied

l' i 'ui. ui ii of MichanlcsburK. Ohio,
L.mdall of Cortland, Me J,

" I'hiladelphla, S. Wright
'ii. Walis, winner of

"Mr" and Allen Hell of All.tilown''.n lm lu a iiilntupln tie of 186;
. "" Nesv York frot tinder the

' IS.', tied with Dr. n, L. Culver
' ' City nnd three targets the' ' W Hillings of filen Hldire, who

'I T'l.

MURPHY MAY RETURN.

liu'U xiuiiaKer Iriinlm Aflei- -

' 'i'i' from Vrtrnn Trainer,
' nt. Jan. Manager West

i iho fiilverslty of reimsylvanla
' ' received a letter from

Mike Mtiiphy. who U at Thomui
n xshlcli .Murphy ucknowledcmi

ii. i' hud a relapse that
uiiilliioii Is fur from being as

- .t xviib thren weeks ago, when
that ho expected bo back

' "train the, boys."
d I'razler announced that he had

' all hope of .Murphy taking active
tl"' runnnrM this spring, but ho

hate him In an advisory capacity,
""lis xvlio knoxv Murphy's exact

' eiiinllllmi looks doubtful If he
bo iiblu to return I'ennsyl

"lillllcn selei'l Spring; Cams.
' ri.piiiA. Jan, 53, Manager Dooln

i ID it rt y decided to train at
I'liies, N O,. nnd ordered all the

"" ii port In city
date on which the Athletlcg will

" r"r Texas,

.

NEWTOWN ATHLETES STRIKE. JoiJMArPADO IIU T)inPT
i Atleiiil Hnlliicc Tn-d- n I

Minxx Disapproval of laeull.t Hdlel.
'I'll'' athlete iiii.i ,, 'i, ,hi rents of

Now. Inn IIieii School !,,,. e,.l,,,r ,, .I.IL,..
.111.1 Hill mtnni tn.itliiM- - Instead.

Of gnlhg to school Trotihl." began brew- - ...
I"; with thi' f.nulti' several weeks iien .

I

Wlii'll .tin' hots declined thi't wen" tired"f lntoir-l.i- spoitK i,n, wanted ii school
with outside competition. "r. (1U-- !

Iiglcnl Mint If they i mitrl pic k i:p
bald that could .l.fp.it Hip class has
hi iii.iii limit. Ili. school i li.HnploiiM, ji
school ti'iim oiild ho n reality.

Tli" canif e.ns played hist r,, ,.ii,
tin- - Mw,. to S favot of th.'

31. ti'iim wlii-i- i t. s,,i u,f ttils ,oiit
' 'will Fish, who wim ti'frrofltiK(In mitost, otiliriil Dumlnnn to hr unit,

s'llntnl f,u o,y n th,. picked five
'M't Miller of . t,'Kil tr.un objected,

saving that Ills team would bo urulicni'il
II!" I OlV tP t p(,jrt. ,, t(Mt
III" roiii'li khvo him rive nilniitrs lo 1

It. Htid ivlii'ti nt tin. "xplriitlon of thattliti" lm iIitIuitiI l(. Htlll hold that Cod
w.ml.l -- tny cum,. n,, iirilod the
R.1IH.' to tho ,tn (. i,v foifolturi'. hlat.ItlK . I'M n'!. hopoM lor 11 tl'Pri'KPltHtlf

toiini I,, out-ld- i' roiiipi'tltion.
It llllir Unit (,). , ,..

Imiallv humus .Mr. nh durlns his tlmoIn tho KHiiio. on tho Kiound Hint tlio iiufhvs .tut. il t i." plrkod wain to loo, Whon
w!' I'lllliiKliani. th.. pilnclpal of tliofthnol. .,d r ,,,o rr.ilr ). ,,rr,.,i ,,o
111111111.-1!- . of thK offondlnr tortin to

foii. In,,, Ui rrptlnmiHlrd thoniKSI'lols foi t,',r at tlonc. Tho boss o.
tin. p.umliiK an, liinnodlatels

'
s.ith.orod tholr for. is nhout Hnd'advor-tlno- d

that a Ktrlko wh In nrdor. It notknown wli.it action Principal PllllnKlmtnnU tako. but It oortHln that tho affulr
ind with tho iiiiilvllli' tiorform.unci' nftoniuon

'BOYS SHOULD LEARN

BOXING, SAYS SHERIFF

lliirlini:cr Advontc n Mill

l.t'uisltitiire to Tench It in

Public Schools.

til i nut so of a 'tll'. i'h ill the
t.iii-t- y . inn nisi niKiit, wlino a

fliest. Sh'-tlt- Harbutger Hilvoc.ili'd
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Tlie c. iit balaiii mltiib'il c!tl2"tisii
jf.isol.. li h 11 slot. In th.- st nolo of the

t liit.it state, hat. lit a th nc iirte,
t' t ntll bnxiliK durlliB the ti-.- l l!i.' No
(lib" hott can eilill II I.et us i,l,e
that 't max leiiialn so

COLUMBIA SEES BRIGHT SIDE.

Mnilenl I'sper llellexe HasUot lm

llefenli Iliiulii the sporl,
II" spite Hie fact that Columbia S b.lskil-ii.il- l

team has tel to win a gutu'. the
student body of the unlsrsltv on Morrilug-id- e

llelrhte has i allied to the stippoit
of the five as Indicated lit an odltoiial
it hlih hpiiouied in tli" ( iii'iiiili.n ,!

lulor Mslenla.t The S,..fntor tools that
Columbia's defeats this seal sttll do mine
than anxthlnt; else to stinigthi-- baskot-bal- l

as mii Intereolleclate spoit
This Is the odltoiial.
io tton Is 'til fill e e I,, ,. I Vi..

ei'lil jlliet lln ltlp..li.U far us n
witr words oth-- than tha.i' of j
blllriu to H ('"tlinihtt h l.kett.di. 'out!. Cot
sesr hfct' been i.ibfU uplift " it"
nought eiit cnntemplhle ttnh frtinr of
pride the nrinu'l leturn of ih uiteirul-.'Cl.it- e

rhampldiiNliip to Mnrnlnv-iil- e IWtKtu.
Nux ste ate innfrotiteii nub h ii iff r en

rnilittiOn All'l it liss trfken 11 Hi) ir- -
il.ledli off KUdril Still, ii often hni been
sa Id. ,uny "lie inn he a Kood ithini-- t.nt the
r.ilTt of nietal In to prole nneielf
csllie- loner This yenr the liriskstli4ll ihsiil-lilnnibl-

dlreniiy li.is hUppi-- frma nur vrip
We iHtlleve, hutsivr, tiia. far from being

ilieastraiis to the Clilllini.U teulll, tils lijhh
nf the i hmnpinnxhlp Ihls xesr . Ill hate
rlei Idedtv BtlmtiUtlns errei t upon It Noi
on IS lbs', but tile spiil'l .I' all othrr ml-lei-

in the league will expeitenre u l.oont
HmiI I'olutnbU's tlrtorles contiiitKd In un
uiibrnkrn thli )- -r It uilxht tteil
I. axe bad drpreaiii( infltieniea upun theupon. Tlil xpfealon of opliiluu Is nottuf.mptfI hv the. Inaa of thla rlianoa
We relt, convltK, of II etn aa far harkaa 1ni seaaon, but It ia tu lit expected that
ise anmiia airita tu make at entlaola
record as peaflble

CLINTON VIES WITH MANUAL.

Keen Hurl fxpecled for Point t op
In Srholnallc Championship.

The entries have closed for the tenth
a&mnil Indoor championship meet of the
local high schools Saturday night lu the
armory of the Twenty-thir- d Regiment.
Th" meet pioinlses to be a battle loyal
between Clinton and Manual for the point
ttophf, with the Hiooklynltes f.ivotltes
because of their showing In the I'oly
meet last Saturday. fifteen of the
eighteen high schools In the city hate
madu entiles, .Manual, Krasniu", Com-merc- e,

(.'Union and Ktu.vvet.ant shiiwInK
full teams.

The race of the evening Is promised In
the tulle run, with I'at Keouglt, the new
cross-countr- y king of Morris : .Mortnrlty,
the Qiieensboro cross-countr- y champion,
mid I'lebes of Commercial furnishing the
thrills. Weg of Clinton and Kloges of
Commerce also appear to be In the run-
ning. Chucks Ten Kyck of Jamaica, thei
present P. S. A. L. champion for thla
event, will not defend his title, as poor
health prevents him from entering.

Half Mil nan a Feature.
Interest will rentte In the half

mile special race at the games of Man-
hattan College, to ho held In the Hlxty-nint- h

Regiment Armory. The prizes for
thin event are given hy Father Murray, a
patron of athletics In general and the
Irish Ametlcan A. C. men In particular,
Melvln Sheppard, who U In great form nt
present, will go to the mark, unci there Is
a likelihood that he will be opposed by
his sturdy club mate, Abel Klvlat. Theto
also will be 4 special sprint lacs, In
whlcll.Meyer and other speedy ruiiers will
lakii part. Manhattan 1'rep will have a
hurd time to retain the laurels won last
year In Hie Catholic high school relay
lace. Among the other entries am the
prep team from Fordham. Ilrooklyn,
Xnvler, Carlton and Ht. Leonard' Acad
cm)'.

.lor Itlrrra'a Fatuer Oead.
l,o Anori.kv, fl.. Jan. 23. Andiew
barra. fallie,' ..f Joe Rivers, the light
eight pugilist, died y of pulmonary

uberculosm. Tho young lighter reached
la father's bedilde Juit a hours be
ore tho end after breaking several ring

tes In East.
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omiAiuno mi rinoi
VISIT TO CHANCEMEN

"poll Amcrioiii l.i'iiuiii'
Sciison nt (lie Polo (iromiils

"ii April 17.

KIMlKTs's PLAN lil.urKKD

How .Mc(fr Collected SHIHl in

I'ines I'rom (iiiintx
I. list Yenr.

n.llk lirlffltli'M WimliliiKtoiis still
upon tho Aniorlcnn Lphkih soiimoii with
I'ninl. 'Ii.iik'p'h Now Vorku at tho I'olo
IroimilM on April 17. Thin Information

mino to Tut: Sis yiHtotday hum
Washington, ss lioro UrllT Ih I'til hut lalV
osor tho arruiiKimolit. litlff also Is
won pionsoit with that tho plains.

will th,. oliainiilmi
laco his oily mi Apiil 10. and i

tho Sotijtois havo i iI tho I nil si ason fn
Fourth July plum tho llriish tl o w
iliillu Tlio niaii.ii.il a I wt.i'i
toad.s has annnuiiood that Waltor .lohn
Mm win pitcii iiKiiiiiHt ('hani'os nion
on April 10 and IT. whloh nuans that
tho .Now- - Yoi'ks will Itiiso to IlKht furl
all tlu-- j ate worth to lart.s off tln
liunoi.s, ;

Afti'i' pl.olhK tho first soiios f th",
von i" In I'h.iiiii'n toam wii:,
sisll I'hll.idolplil.i for a tiisslo with tin
MhU'tks hofori) oponniK tho hoiiii'
on tilth tho Solution at Pol.,

Oruunds Tlu-- j w ill run to Huston I ( i
for a sorlos with tlio liod So aftoi
that, only to return hole for fotn s !

with tho Mlilt-tli'- s and Hod Sox Tlnso
eainos st Ith the thtoo Waini-I-

tho Ainorloati l.onKtii" will put tl...
Now Vorks to .1 s.ioio tost, hut .IN I"

is i'i.'cii'u iii.il ilia no' s nii'ii win
lomo ti.iiu iioin liortuuila in pel r. I

ouiiiuon n is iioshihio that thot nun
nave mi edK" on their llast.'tn risals (''.V'.1 11

In this respei t
Thin ear's sihedule foi

i Ireult will send the New
i. .I.,,.,.,,

Volks West
about the tlr.st of .Ma Thes will pl.n
in nostoii on I oi oration I . . it Is

nt 'miIiI. and in I'liiladelphia on Lahoi Has.
winiiinir up the eamptilKii with a West.
01 n trip. The New Voiks. th. nfoie,
have minis oholi e plums in
selii'dille. whloh will bo announced h
next mouth, ami if th team pl.i.ts "i"tilh.
n.UI It IS pteilleteil tli. t Sisitllu Alllol-I'j-

l.eamii' teams will pi.it t,, bit.
iiottiN at th, houn of the ijunw

I'loslllent l:hbet. of the lii.M.l.hi,
Club will llnd that It Is iiiiios-lbl- e ti.
ananiie a '.special opening'- - with theI'liiladelphia club at Cbb.-t- field on
Mull '. It was learned on g I au-
thority x e.tei day that when Cbbete
..ills f..t a sot- - in tin- National League
meet. in, next month at b ast tin, . , lubs
will I'., up against the plan i:bi...ts
said i.i. iitu that in- - hoped to . t th.
S litis ,,f six I lubs. if It Si ie tins

Kiti, um. guarantees
would :o will o. t .

.,..i ........I,, 'nt tin ilaiil
ill" lu.lil lino elloil

IS 1111 tile scheme h in k,,l ,,, Ins ..vi.
league. tll.'Iorole, llbbets u,H .

able to open the i humph, ludup season
at Ins now park nut I j; wit!, t ti

scheduled for that dux Thisgame will eoiiillet w.tli th" Washing- -
toil-Ne- Yotk openllig ! I'olo(rounds, which Is unavoidable Hut
nt that It is believed that the conflictwill not .serlinislj afro, t th. attend,am.- either p.nk. The liiouklsnswill open th.. National l...,igu ,'.,,

I'h'lailelphla Apnl ., nn,,i, willgise iliaiit. a ,,..,,- l foi then
llr.--t gain." with the i:,w,,,,, .Htioo.,Nthis city the same das III, bet.hossevet. i banking th" two games
with Chance's un-- at u. ;,(,Kltti
i lub's tlni" stailliim mi A in tl , ami :

ins t wnhgold

. ol din;, t,, a !,,, . n
s.cretnry Joseph Dlirn--

liiauts. books .showed total
toiiecieii rroin iiats play

season (iltrioii
ibis item as proof that
iiiices in th
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in ones
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points j
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il axt .

club ti nhout
lm- soseral xi.ns M, '

has einpluyed a to keep ''''(Hants th.-- j reported at i,,1'-''!"- to
morninc (or nt notice ..i

Whoitever has., beinlfifteen minutes Into I

has slapped on the lines- - Jin. y;:, ,
J.'iO. lu each Instance MciJrats hasfused to lemit the penalties

It that during a inp to a!
Western cltv last s.ason Atci'.i i...,..i

game
hutol. waited ll"ean

then asserted himself If.'hiui'.x
nut 110(1 tines to a star pitcher I

anil an inueioer w no, no said, should
have known bettel, also lacked a$;.'. lino on a young plnyei ss ho
taken pan In the game.

'I didn't play. Median" said
blent dlstn ss. js,on"

"That'll cost sou twenty. in,, m,,,,.
for not telling the truth'" ictoitcil"Slants' inanuger 'Now illdn't sou
play

"Yes. t.i 1 did. was th" meek

"Well, see that you don't do it again.'
said Med i ii dryly. In telling thisyarn O'llrlen slums that Mi draw Is
the boss and that bocnuso of his en-
forcement of discipline he the(Hants walk a ciaek Yet Medraw is
not unfair in Ins licitniini ,, .,.
players, who aio infonnod Just l,.l,,i,.
th" outset of each campaign w li.it
they can and cannot do. I'nlit,.- - Ch.ntes
Webb Muriihy's lion i lad tub- legnid-In- g

the Cubs total Midiaxx-believe- s

that his players should bo al-
lowed tu drink a few of In . i

after a game. He doesn pint o ban
on cigars, he's death on the cig-
arette habit If a player fails to k... p
in proper condition Medraw doesn t
believe that should receive th" full
amount of his salary

comes around the Is almost
sum to pay a tine for his behavior. In
short. Iho dlatlts's leader Insists on

nnd will stand for nothing that
may work to the detriment of his team.

"President lempntend has Heated our
club handsomely," said President Fur-rl- l

of the New Yorks yesterday.
no time hns he hesitated about allow
Ing our team to play on the I'nlo
(Irouuds this year. From the time that
Mr. IJrush passed away Hempstead
assured me that his club xvas anxious
to extend the hand of welcome and
In appreciation of his kindness I can-
not too much The use of the
Polo d means u lot to the ,..w
York Americans and the cnllro liuiguij,
and you may Mr. Hempstead's
liberality nnd fairness are greatly ap.
predated by Ran Johnson and all of
tho club owners In our circuit"

It Is not generally known, but Is
true, nevertheless, thut President .
roll ilosvn proposition U'n
yearn ago to build his new purl' on

property adjacent to tho I

drnunds, formerly as Minilirittun
Field, JamoH J, cnogun, who in iuancs
the Lynch estate, made tho proposition
to President Farrell, assuring; the lat-
ter that he could get the consent of tho
ate jonn r. nrusii. rarteii declined

thn offer, however, because he felt that
new stadium so close to the Poiu

drounds would not tin welcomed by thu
fans because he had ublaliind Ri'giment

In i'. mm, nt It th, I'olo ilroiii ils II"'
ml I'M tli.nk of lln plan i last
lull whon I,, found that it t.oiiul ho
tnipos.-ihl.- . I,, (,i ish lln. plutit at Klnus-I'llilK-

until noxt s..,i. Then it wan
Hint .Mr Hi Lull. .HixiotiN to trpat I'.ir

.nil loi the i" of tho Hilltop utounilft
in 1911 .ifltr the I'olo UroiinilK had
I'i'i'ii Inn in d down, t nliinl.ii lis made th.- -

iiilfoi of Iho Klaiits houio, tthlili wan

ti,.. ulalil

he

niooptiil Tho It iiNo of tho til otind
totii havo In i'n MkiioiI hy llitish and
Fliiloll last Nntotiihei had It not h.'on
for tho forilll't': not olo Illness Two
wiiks hoforo tho ilianls' owiior died
h" dli'tatiil a litter to whloh
load.

In ilollais and loots I enn novi'r re.'
p.i J on foi what you have done fot
Hi''. I am loo 111 to flii.se the lease
for tin I'olo UroiiUilH now, hut tost an. i

sutid that If nnsthliin happoiiH ton ean
have the tiro of Iho uiotuids for noth- -

Iiik If ton tt.ml llioni "
It ih iiinlot.stood that l.v the tonus'

of the one tenr'.M lease of the llriish
Stadium I'.irroll iiKtoos lo half thetout, tthii'h is ("."On, and a similar
rhato of the taxes and Itisurnnro

lluslnos .Manairit Itttln of the New
Vorl.s is nrelXitiK tiinit.s letters from
baseball men In minor Ioiikihh alt nor
the eoiintr.t who are aiiMoliH lo bo so
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Allil. Ho (.'lull and tin Ho. key Club of New
mk nt si Nn Indus Skating Hlpk

will ind tl,. lit 1. u til of the
atiiateiir league lii.it n. tm.'iii f. to
the lluikiv club luis nit I'i! a gani''
While the I'l.sienl lub has been all II
In onlx tin St Nicholas toiin. Should

C,esc. nt llillu XSIII to ulgllt it will
mike time ininei-oi- l tic fur Hist
I In- I'losi.iit managers has-.- ' woiiiod
haul to d' xeliip tm ir leant, anil

all'dtie

place
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II It l.ll.i Imll d Hie ,S. I', on S.llur- -
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Hubby I'lniiRlirn, ss tin Iiiin lipen in
ment fur m year, bus tin. i'.ix i .r.i

ut Hie Ciisiliu,. a. f guinea nextTursilaj. liohll'l nf the wiirlil's reenr.l.
for CD. i" anil 1ID yiirda ttlll to inoei.
unions others, Ilnxx.nil I' Drexv, the Spring
(laid fliiT

A trial was held In the "Second
un Weiim uhv nlvi.i ,,,

an ontlon'-o- the land nt ',c. !1 . ""' .Ihr Irish
where tho work of filling for tho n.nv iVk. in "he I'.Irdhim same,

few

the

hen

tho

pay

AiriBinnii fcw hiuuiiub is wen u II miH. jiirMntm mia wmi winner or rpl.
dcr MoU anil KUher. tlmt In nil probability

Farrell never had any Idea of plgyinp; Kfla".nd AnsnSSwr? "l"'POr' 8hfpt"rf'

GIANTS AND SOX MAY'

DO THE GRAND TOUR'

.Mc(ir

I'hiii
mid CoiiiMr.
Over ii nd Hoth

of It.

math i:vso also kkkx

Pill ihicolison in Line With His
Siirned Coutrnct (iossip

of the tHntnond.

Th" n .t the world lice Hi ill Is
liuz.lni; in tho Itontn t of John Medraw
and the proposition to tako the Olnnt
nnd another team on n bIuIio Kinlllnr.
J. tunt, oousldoreil last year, has by no
moans liooti abandoned. fnforceon
hnptioiiliin.s pootited tho urnuil tour

projoetod hut
the prospoft Is bettor now for a trip
next fnll than It iva for Ut fall
The at rant;eitienti for mieh a trip will
have had innre tlm to inattno lit the
tune tho piesoiit bnsebatl season olosos
nml by takluir niote time to perfect
plans thoto In mole of likelihood fur
the trip this iiar than last.

If present plans for the trip ma-
terialize, and they are IimIiir put forth
hi' men who are the sort to push, them
to a ruccessfiil conclusion, there will
bo a round the world Junket next fall
In the (Hunts anil Iho White Sox. the
New York Nationals and the Chlrano
Americans It Is well known that
I'limlskoy has been thinking of t.iMiiK
his White Sox iirouud next fall, and

x Mr II .Mi'Ciiasv In 1'hh npo last
will, he and I'oinmv talked over a plan
to hate the !lunts and Sox make th"
iiiur together Hoth were In favor
(he .scheme keen for It III fact

Hi'lirt'soiitlng th" tsto biggest cities
in the eotintis as well iis the two
IcaMics, these two teams ssuillil be a

I'tedillo big- attraction In those places In which
Inosiiny baseball is known and popular, Hono

lulu, Australia. Japan, .Manila and
Shanghai, for Instiitue, and games ho.
I ween them would appeal strongly to
th lapldly growing of fans in
fluted States colonies and folelgll
l.lfldf.

.Mciliait said testeidas that ho nnd
hate tilled I'ollllskey til" lllSt

in and tu
his pei ('oinisky suggested Ted Sullivan hh

I'd Hint irnod to and the

stai

s'de-- i

took

I.i

tnt

I'bilt

dash

hate

ainiv

x alive work There is not much doubt
that enough playets would go from
ath club to piovlil" the necessary

iiuinboi. as well us tho uuullty. or, if
not. tll.lt other players mild be found
lo till in and keep up the sttetiKth uf
the teams. The trip wouldn't be con-

tingent on one or both teams winning
the cliamploiiship Nor is It probable
that ther." would be any tumble getting
Hie (mi. nt of th- - National ('omiiils.

inn fi r tout, hacked up, as It would
bo In iii.li who stand high in baseball

iii" Iiinii , ......i.i.... 1IIIO Will.

he

.,,i,
ni.-C- l

In

In

of

i

i

Ion." in propel
the

Christy Mathewsou declares that he
would make the trip lu a minute. "I'd
Ilk" to sign an ag i eeineui light now
to go," he said yesterdsx. 'I felt the

; same way about It last teai and hope
It goes thtough this time

Hill .lacobsen. the big oullleldei who
with the Mobile team last eu,

sent In his signed to the New
York Nationals yesteriUv. He Is the

ninth player of th" tlub who has
signed. Irrcspectlx e of those who hav
signed long term conttacts.

W Johnson w lit repot t

ton on Match .1 and U
Maiih 4

in

III

WaslliUR.
Wilson on

Mining the slsitors lu our thrivliiK
municipality yesterdfiy was Charles
Higler. the noted umpire. came all
the stay from Cleveland, ss here he lias
be. ii tt Interim., and looked large nml
prtisp.-- i ntis II" is cariylng -- 30 pounds
,,f weight, but expoits tu be duwn to
ilmr weight when the gong sounds on
Apill 1

otoi ii r ti .leiiiimgs. alo sojourn
lug in the hlK town a spell, unlike
K!;;!. ! has lost weight this bland and
would be wlntei. Hughes has
sslih seven pounds sine he took to
vaudeville ".Nervousness due to stage
flight took It off.'' he says. Jennings
liv Hi" way, has become skilled In the
used of makeup and puts II on all by
himself.

lieolge Stosall Is irediteil with the
laigost number of assists a tii.st
baseman In a single gamo His record
Is n-- en

The following Is fiiini the (Amu
'i.'.n of Shanghai . "The baseball team

nf the f. S. S. Rainbow has been
awarded the championship pennant fot

n si... season or iim.. iiaseimii nan uo- -

II.- -

of

entered

Ariliiii't

hi

mighty healthy Infant In the
lilg family of sports In Shanghai The
league's beginning last year xvas a
propitious one uud the season Jus!

losed put it on a firm foundation of
Mil OI'SS

"The date of the season s,
plav stas July The lime Sox crossed
bats with Hie lied So, sustaining a
defeat by a scute of ! to --'. and the
f. S S. Helena defeated the f. S S
Saratoga by a score nf ti to 3 The
largest crowd thi(t eter attended a
baseball game in Shanghai those
two contests. It Is estimated that fully
ii.Onn people assembled III the stands
and iiriniiul the sliluliiiih

"The success of the lin; season gives
line iissiitance of another good season next

year, and tlio sriaiiKiiai players ate
tialilng plans accoi dlnglx ,"

game hi I'oie should Ii es be Willi III New Julittn.s
reituiiid. mn. injured In 'blcrigo Joe in I'lnciniiau, the
ganio with i.iitn isn't, nut hrow Itm illstanccs are too

pr.nllio on T.iisdas aial mas ho Inl'lu Tinker to fvcis to Chance double

mi
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IRLS LINGER FAILS DISMALLY.

fliitlinei Creinils Wualrlait Frnni
liellliitt a suK,. I'all.

T it tin grapphnc gaunt Is nut a dead
..sue I .1 u .u inr.iH.I l.o lb.. ....l,,l.
iiioititod lis wav into Ittuun's ( : I'tttiiiislitm
last nlglil to see lieolge Ituthner demon
dial" his superiority 111 his class. This.
tlii'e t In slctliit was Hoiirt lilsllnger, an
stislilan. 'Itoldor of the laud Lonsdale

iillilillowelgllt belt
The men giapplod at ihIi-'- i weights, the

Viisiilau having ubotit lifti:eti pounds ad--

milage I no conditions of the contest
wen- - thai Irlslitiger should pin llotluioi's
shoulders lo the mat thiee times within
an hour Ho failed, however, to gulti a
single fall. Ilothnei, despite the fact that
he has not been In I raining for u lung
I lino and now Is well imst the age when
most champions slip lulu the discard,
sbnweil great fut ill. Ills leg work was
cm optionally good and he used his head
well at all times. The winner was con-
tent to work on the defensive most of the
hour, hut fteiiuently brought the crowd to
Us feet by n little offensive work, (in
inuic than one occasion early In the hnui
he managed to get Irlalluger In u bad way
by seeming a viselike uclssurs hold,

It was In the last five minutes, how-eve- r,

that Hothner displayed his reul abil-
ity. No' less than four times he hAd the
Austrian all but Ilat on his back, When It
came tn the fine points, of the gome the
foreigner was not In Hothnei's class.

Lurry Mo Lean a I'arallaal.
Kt l.ot.'is. Jun. 21. lairry McLean, the

Kin lit catcher released some weeks ago by
Cincinnati, y signed A contract to
play with the Cardinals this year.

CORNELL BEATS PENN FIVE.

'I likes I, end In MnsUel lm linn
ill In IN lelort.

IritACA, N V, Juu. 1.1. -- t"ot noil mi

ileal lead m the i.no for the lnWrrl
Imski Hull ohaitiplitiishlp h defeat . .

... I'oiuisyltniila hoie lit- Mio
Hilt' "fm" "f 2 lo It Hi. Ill teams won ( l II licills Wllilllkl'l

intoe KMinoM ntnl had not ileuiil.o,
when thot got away with the wldslli

n.d

,nR
had

hecii

Hi" in. 'li on both sides teallzod Mi.it th
i ontont was for blond, I Hiring the fit n
half the Qtiakcis held Conn II almost eion

I the siuio Ntiindliig !i to li at tl inclusion
i of that period, but In the second ('otinll
drew ahead nnd throe final baskets shot
In the last three minute" of play illnch.il
victors" for the Ithaenri.

Cot noil's passing w as superior lo I'onn's
ntnl the splendid guarding of the Cornell
I tiil.st.il brothels svas a big factor III the to-
mtit, frons, Cornell' right fotsviuil, played
a .sctiftntlotuit game. Ids passing being lull
In tit nnil his shots, dltllcnlt and sensa-

tional, (3 llalslcd, Jouttlol mid I'i I

n I.in scored goals on lung shots lint
thrilled the upeetHtora, Kieed'a being n
dilblile and puoh affair. Seolbacli loomed
up In the I'eiiu lino as the Htiongost man
for the (Jiniktrs Two I'erin men, flood
ntnl lli'l.mor. woio put out of the game foi
four personal fouls, while Knebeile. the
Cornell centre, met a similar fnti

The lineup
("mnrll. I'o.liien IVnn

Crimii. Illint nrttniil . I l

l.iinilrn Lift font mil tu'lM.er
llselirrle Centre "erltMeh
(. Ilalntrd Klitlil L'lifiril .Inttnt-- t
II Hlttstrtl Left itiKril WdllAiu

Score Ciiinrli, ;r,, I'eiiu, X (lonlx frnni in Id

Cin. I: t.undrn, I llmlierli", I, H llnMed, .;
(i. llalslcd, 2. Creed. I. DelMier, 1 Srlhxch, I;
Jti'ititet, 1 (louts front fii'ils- - (i llnlMcd, i'i,

tlelsner. ft Sub.lltutes Ulley for HurtH-ile- . Ilionm
for Crfrd, Crne for Hrlsncr llefrire 'Itimpe.
ColumhU I mplrr TnrU of Yn'e I line of hnltrs

mlnutrs

GILCHRIST NAVY'S CAPTAIN.

Versatile Clnscr (it-l- a llonoe When
Modes Meellnea Iteeleetlon.

Xs'VxiMitls, Mil.. Jan. 23- - At a meeting
of the members of the Nasal Academy
football team this nftei noon. I' K (111

chtlsl of Mlssutlll xt as elictul i.iptalii
tot next siason (lilchrist Is a iii"iiil'i
of the piosetit so.ond class, nnd has
played three ycais on the team. IVter
I. P.udes, who c,iitalued the tiam during
tho eon i in Just closed, and who has an-
other year at the aindoiny. was elected
first, but he declined, and ililchrlst then
X'.'iis twnud.

'..Ilthrlst won the position of liitht end
(luting his t'.rst season in tin ac.nlciiiy
The folluxxltiK yenr he played tiuaitei-bac-

and tetuinid to his (list position
luting the season Just closed. (SllchrNt

Is a fast unci cool headed player of great
physical stienglh and dependable at all
times. The team will loe only on., playei
by giadtiatlon

Neix iirl. anil I lileaau nrilif.
I'ai tl Heacii . Jan 23 Clay

tenched tho seim-il- i. His of the annual
New Yinr's gold tourney on the 1'alin
lli-ai- links As the trstilt of
the matches two Chicago nml two New
Yotk golfers suislve for toinoi tow's con-
tests Fufoitlinatoly it will not be fast
t s. West in each lontest, as the two
contestants from each district ale tn the
same btucket A. K Southei laud of Har-
den Cits" figured In the featuio match
of the day. winning oter L. M. Stumer.
Havlsloe, by 1 up V 1) Huhhell,
Khgletvnod. Is the otlior tiicttnpolltun
pluyer still In the running

The sumtuaty ;
H. It McElnee, Onweut.sia. defeated

It. VY. Hendetson, Knollwooit, ( ami .1

A. A. Stagg. Chicago, defeated f. C. Van-duse-

illnnlkalula, 3 and 2: A. K. South-erlan-

(iardeti City, defeated L. M
Stumer, Itastsloe. l up- V. It Huhbell.
Kngtvwood. defeated J. K. Hmnb.iugh.
Ashevllle, 3 and 1

cv ork t, .

Commodore Pallas H

Meeting, 'lo-d- a.

Piatt of tint
New York Yacht Club has culled a
special meeting: of thu club fur fc:30
o'clock this afternoon for the final

nf the aniclulmi'lila tu the
racing tules. The cunimlttcc uf the
cluti has recommended that the rules
as amended by the Atlantii coast con-
ference be adopted hy the club These
amendments change allgbtly the for-
mula fur measuring racing yachts and
prevent vessels of large displacement
being built, such as the Joyant ami
Corinthian In Class I'. There ate new
conditions for sailing and sxheti finally
adopted the new rules 1 tesemlile
closely those nf the fuiopean nirlil
clubs

I ulon lo I'lay ('iilninbla.
The I'nlun College baseball sihedule

Has Just been completed and taliped .s
the faculty. Columbia, I'otdhani and Nor-v'c- ii

appear fur the Mist time on (no
trhedule.

The schedule- Apnl 12. Columbia in
New Yoik, I, Tufts at Schenectady .

15, Stexens at Hobokvu "', llulgeis at
Nqw Hrunsivkk . 30, .Mlddlehmy at Sch- i-
tiedadt , .xiay l. i uipato at sciieiieetniiy :

IT. Amherst Aggies al Scheiiectailt ill.
Army at West Point -- I lLimilton at
Clinton; 30, Hutgeis al Si hen. i tads . :il,
Hamilton at Scltonei lady . June T I nnl- -

hsm at Scheni ctiidy . IP. Norwich at
Schi'iieitudy . 11. Alumni nt Scln nci tadx

Ciiiignn In I oaeli lliixxiliiln.
IriixcA. N Y . J.iu 23 A Con

gall, coach or the i onion n.isKeiDiiii team
for the past three yeais and iiino time
before that coach ut tin" I'nlvorMty of
Pennsylvania, has signed a cniitr.iit to
coach the llitsvdolli College baseball team
thl spring. .Mr Coog.in prohaldx tv'tl
take chaige at Howdoin on Apill I

Toola slnilla (Joes lo Xllnors,
1'ltit.APEi.i'iitx, Jan -- 3 Tools shun,-- ,

the former Conn pltchei. was
to the Sncintneillo, Cal team hi

the Phillies Tunis didn't make good In
major league company, chletlf In cause
lie wouldn't obev training lull, acioiil-lll- g

to Miinager iJooln of the Phillies

Xltelphl la' Shake HIT

The Adelphl live will
tiattnn I'i op basketball
lialtan Prep b.i ski t ball
the Alephl gymnasium.

kl
Sl.

Man- -

loam at
mto-da- y at

Cap!. Wray Is

sure that team has iccovcieit iioin lis
bad stump of tile last two weeks and
wilt be ublelo defeat the Manhattan lads

tlx Fix

t.n

tea

Ills

e Xleels Cutler School.
The Puis- Piop Imskethall team w,U

meet the Culler School team y a:
ih" hitter's court with n greatly strength-
ened team. Throe of the lutiulnis. Mans-bac-

Sutton and Hottdou, have ben
suspended from the team for the last
month for liro.iklns training and unit'
lately have boon reinstated.

Ilallusrol (.olfera to shoot.
Haltustol golfers will hold a big shout-

ing tournament un the club grounds in
Short Hills Saturday, beginning at :i

o'clock. Already twenty entries base been
received. H. C Fincke ntnl Di I). W
dranliorry ure In charge of ariangemenls.
Clay
man

birds will bo used, twenty lite to a

II Irs lloean'l .Need llnnillcap,
III the amateui throe cushion toiiina

ment at Doyle's Foi strict Acad
emv last night. K. J. Ulrs. "2, defeated
Harty duldman. 30, by 11 seme of 2: to
SI In forty-liv- e Innings. The winner had
a high run of four. To. night T. 11.

Thompson xvllt piny R, Snow.

sinmp nIkii Coiiirnci
William Stump, the young lull, hie

the

xxliu
vtaA tried In various positions wnli ralr
success hy Wolvi'tlon last year signed a
New Yotk American League contract yes- -
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'CAPABLANCA TAKES

LEAD IN CHESS TILT

djoiirucd
Second Hound.

(.'nine

the

Til IIKK NVOX AND XOXK LOST

llrilliiincy of Cornier Penn st.ir
on Tnesdiiy Chiines to

Mediocrity.

Hx donating Norman T. Wlniakii. m
nit r chi ss champion of the fnlsttslty u
l'oiinsylsnnla. In the postponid game fiiiiii
the Hecond touiid of tho nnllonal mnsteis'
lourii.iment nt the Cafe Hotiloxurit vis
t.iilay afternoon Jose It. iJnpHblanca of
llntann nssuin.il the load with a ileaii
suite of throe sttalght victories lo Ids
ctodlt

Tho iosuII of this i.ncounter was wholly
conlraty to general exinttatlons, bias
tuuili as Uhltaker. who had plaVid really
brilliant ilnss In the early stages of thigame on Tuesday, was considered tn bnsi.
at least a draw lu the adjourned posi-
tion, with soino churn "s even of winning
Alter resumption of play yesterday, how
ever, ho played Indifferently . though tt
must be tald for him that the position
was an exceedingly dintrult one to hnndle.
It eould bo seen that lie was eager to
establish an advantage, and Ihls let! him
to neglect providing a proper defence for
his sing. ( apaidanca had sealed his
tiriy-tli- move and this proved to ,

H-- QI. At his tlfty-slxt- h turn ho studied
for tstetitv mlnutis, an Indication tha'
ho loo found the position one wtnthx or
careful study Finally he appeared to
base made up his mind anil plnud his
iiuoftt al Qllf! ttlthout. however, n-- n'
'liiislilng his hold upon tlio piece Sinl-tl-

Iv ho swltchi d away from that sriuaroand played the ipien back to KKtx
Whether this mari'Ptivie i rved to ill,

teait his opponent in any way did nut
appeal, hut Whltnket noiertheloss rnsde
a niovo uiubl. d the Cuban lo win
an Impottant sawn through a check hv
dliosoiy This was inexplicable to th"
bystiittdeis, who accepted It as a cae o(
sheer neixousness. Later Capnblanca ixoit
the other of Wliltakei s centre pawns and
then getting out his look, which had ben
buttled up for a long time, the Cuban
soon hud the game well In hand.

Whitiker loslsned after slxty-sl- x mot es,
whin the black king funk's pawn hail he. n
.'i.lt aticeil to the setetith row and cimia
not b. stopped ftuiii iiuii-nlng- . Thus was
spoiled In the last dozen moves what
nlhetwl!' might base ranked lis a leal
niuMoi piece in tho annals of the game

The other adjoui tieil game betwietiHairy Kline of lln-m- n and I. Tetien-siurz-

of this iity lesulted In a diaw
llfti r foltv-so.e- li moves.

After thtce iiiiniiletod totincl" the scutes
uf the plascis rue
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